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Very Special Come Monday
The Greatest Silk Values in
the History of This Store

Let us explain we mean by value. It has a different meaning First,
we have displayed these silks in our Sixteenth St. window nearly one week, asking

you to. examine thera earefully both as to quality and style before the day of 6ale.

In these, silks, you not only get quality, but every piece sparkling with newness and

beauty. It is a manufacturerVentire surplus stock left at the close of the season's

.business. It is the manufacturer's loss, not our.

Beaujlful .all
llk-fl.O-

novelties.
yard,

;39c

Loulsine
checks, cream

ground In
dainty colors,

42ic- -

Announcement
'Miss' fiteenstrup. the expert In-

structor of art embroidery at
Thompson, Belden A Co'. will sail
for Europe Thursday, June 11, on
the Scandinavian S. 8, Oscar the
Reoond. Mine Gteenstrup Will he

for about three months,f:onewhich time she will visit all
of the great art centers of Europe.
Mies Bteenstrup will be at homo
on the'other side of the water,
she learned her profession there ana
has had many years of experience
In some of the' large stores of Eu-
rope. During her stay she will study
all the newest Ideas In fancy needle
work, and when she. returns will
he Kind to Impart the knowledge
to Rt many interested students,
tn this country. Miss Bteenatrup
will be glad to take charge of any
special work that the ladles of
Omaha wish to entrust to her care.

Bargain Square in
Basement

Bpeolai gal of Bemnanta.
15c Zephyr Ginghams, 16c Per-

cales, 10c Lawns and other woven
or printed fabrics. In lengths from

to 10 yards, on Special Hale
Monday, at yard, be.

White Duck Suiting Sale
Monday at Half Price

15 pieces 2Rc White Duck Sult-lo- g

la He yard.

White Silk Repp Suiting
15 pieces 50c White Repp Suit-

ing be yard.

Special Sale White Dotted
and Embroidered Swisses

Monday
25e pieces' 35c and 30c Swisses,

aaonaay joc yard.

Special Sale All Remnants

of White Goods Monday.

IR1BUTE TO JOHN N.BALDWIN

Prominent Men Meet in Memorial to
Lawyer and Orator.

ELOQUENT WORDS ABE SPOKEN

Fanctlon is Under Aasplres of Bar
aad Bench, and Mr. Mohler and

Mr. Loom la of t'nton
PaelSo Speak.

United States south court room in the
federal building was filled Saturday mdYn-tn- g

with members of the bench and bar of
Douglas county and a number of distin-
guished citizens, assembled there to pay
a last memorial tribute to the late John
N. Baluwin, former general solicitor of the
Union I'Hclflo Railroad company..

Judge W. H. Munger of the United States
district court and Judge W. G. Sears. W.
A. lyedlck, A. L. Sutton, G. A. Day and A.
C. Troup of the state bench occupied seats
whli Judge Munger. The formal proceed-
ing of the memorial committee were read
by United States Circuit Court Clerk
Otorge H. Thumiuel.

The report of the memorial committee,
consisting of Edson Rich, chairman; Edgar
pcott, W. D. McMugh. B. T. White, F. A.
Brogan and W. F. Qurley was read by Mr.
Gurley in the absence of Mr. Rich.

This is the committee's report:
That fit ting tribute may be paid to one

lor many years a dlatlngulrhed member
of the bar, your committee asks that the
following memorial be spreaj upon the
records of this court:

In the early morning of April 19, 1903,
after two years of mortal combat with
death, John N. Baldwin, exhausted though
undaunted, succumbed to the' onslaught of
'the last enemy."

For nearly third of a century, as boy
and ian, be had been actively and etren-uous- ly

employed In the most Important af-
fairs of his profession. Almost from the
flay of his admission to the bar, his was a
tuuspicuuua figure in the courts. Nature
had been lavish tn Its lifts to him. for he
was epdowed beyond the lot of ordinary
ntn. A superb physique, a brilliant mind.
a l.eart, tender, glowing, encompassing.

Engaged for many years In the general
practice in the neighboring state of Iowa,
be roao to the front rank, both aa on
advocate and counsellor. At the time, of

.bis death he waa the general solicitor of
one of the transcontinental railway aya
tem of tke nation and occupied a com
mending pout Ion at the bar of this etata.
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He waa a man of great capacity, of
indomitable energy .of rare executive

TO CONTRACTORS
AND BUILDERS. : :

Call at $1$ Paaton Building,
Omaha, and see the late Improved
risoa sesiP'PH. it wh- -t
you want. TOO CAaTBOf AT- -
rois to do wrrmout rrt B

1200--0 Douglas St.

It 09 Pin
Strip" Novel- -

eHli. a
handsome Una

of colora,

55c

. ,, .,ML..i,.n,,,

$1.50
Chantung
Novelties,

yard,

79c $1.00 85c

Grand Clearance of Corsets Monday
All odds land ends are culled fronj our regular stock for

degenerated.

this great sale. The steady
work clearing the way for
new arrivals bring great bar-

gains your way. It lends to
the value of the reduction to
know that every corset from
our own regular and has
passed the approval our cor-
set as to shape, style and
make.

$2.00, $1.50 and. $1.00 Cor-

sets Monday, 50c Each.
These are W. B., KabO, Warner's

Rust Proof and J. B , long hips
with high or low bust, garters at
front and sides. These are all
worthy sorts with some sizes miss-
ing In each make. For this reason
we 'cut the price deep to send them
out quickly. Choice, Monday, 50c
each.

' White Persian Lawn Bala Monday.
25 25o White Persian Lawn

15o yard.- -

21 plecea 30c White Persian Lawn
20c yard.

25 pieces 35c White Persian Lawn
25c yard.

25 plecea 45o White Persian Lawn
29c yard.

50 pieces 50c White Persian Lawn
35o yard.

60 pieces 65c White Persian Lawn
4c yard.

ability, t of almost boundless enthusiasm.
He was a natural leader of The gift
of eloquence was his to a high' degree.
A man of tremendous force, yet withal one
of. the most fascinating of companions. A
gracious gentleman,, with a rare and splen-
did faculty for friendship, which drew
men to him aa with bands of steel.

In the midst of Innumerable activities he
was stricken with a disease Incurable yet
lingering. For long and weary months he
baffled death until for a time It almost
feemd aa if he would, succeed In holding
that Invincible conqueror at bay. His mag-
nificent courage through those dark days
constitutes tho choicest legacy which man
coiiiu leave nis reitow men.

In his going the bar and the sustaina severe, an Irreparable loss.
:DfiON RICH. Chairman.

EDGAR BCOTT,
B. T. White,
F. A. BROOAN.
W. D. McHl'GH,
W. F. GURLET.

Tributes from Speakers.
Upon the conclusion of the reading of

the report Mr. Gurley said:

of

is

of

men.

state

"When a strong man falls by the way
side the shock Is severe. It Is not unlike
the sudden fall of the pall of night In the
noonday. There la but one tribute we of
the living can pay to death, and that Is
to forgive the faults of the dead and seek
to emulate their Virtues, and thereby re-

suscitate the noble qualities of their lives.
John N. Baldwin 'was no ordinary man.
He was an orator in a day when public
speaking had

"Two years ago' tie ' heard the summons
come, but did not fear death, though he
hoped for a longer life. He has gone be
fore to that silent shore. Shall we not
meet aa before some summer Tnornlng?'

B. T. White's tribute was a reminiscent
sketch of Mr. Baldwin and was beautifully
told. "His social side was an Inspiration.
H4 waa charitable of the faults of others.
He was unique and original and in a class
by himself. He - was magnanimous - and
generoua to a fault. Aa a citizen, orator
and lawyer he was great,"

Edgar Bcdtf referred to Judge Baldwin
aa a "man of dominant personality." T.
W. Blackburn characterized Mr. Baldwin
aa one of the greatest orators of the coun

Parisian
Novelties,

11.60 quality,
the new

coin spot,

stock

try end was as eminent In Social qualities
as he was tn the other great achievements
of Ms profession.

Word front H's "accessor.
N. H. Loomls. Mr. Baldwins successor

as general solicitor of the Union ractfic,
said;

"To those who have ever worked tinder
him John N. Baldwin was generous, kind
and hearty. He waa always the same, sick
or - well, cheerful In defeat and always
pointed to the silver lining of the clouda.
There waa no man In all this world just
like John N. Baldwin. I must confess my
Insignificancy in following In his foo-
tstep. I think, great though he was aa a
lawyer and orator, he would have been a
greater auccesa aa a statesman. He would
have been one of the wisest .and strongest
men cf this country. While we mrn his
death we the thought that we are

I numbered among his friends."
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New Pekin
Stripes,

$1.50 quality
yard,
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what here.

$5.00, $3.50 and $2.50 Cor-

sets, Monday $1.00 Each
These are La Grecque, Warner's

and Thompson's Glove Fitting, all
beautifully made. We have seen
to It that the models are of correct
shaping. They may be judged by
the standard of regular price. Tour
choce of this lot Monday at 11.00.

Special Sale White Goods Monday

Flower Vases
Ccmctarlcs, Lawns, FarKsPublic Places

OEAVTIUL. ASSORTMENT.

OMAM STOVE REPAIR WORKS

Frionc

White India Linon Sale Monday at
Bait Price.

60 pieces 10c White India Llnon
at 5c yard.

60 pieces 15c White India Llnon
at 7 He yard.

60 plecea 20c White India Llnon
at 10c yard.

60 pieces 26c White India Linon
at 12 Vc yard.

60 pieces 30c White India Llnon
at 16c yard.

60 pieces 85c White India Linon
at 17 Ho yard.

OMAHA
. . --i.i. j--

JL

A. L. Mohler, vice president and general
manager of the Union Pacific, spoke with
deep feeling of his close association with
Mr. Baldwin during the last five or six
years, and expressed himself as pleased to
participate In this tribute to his memory
and waa thankful for the bar of Nebraska
for so doing.

Judge W. G. Sears, In behalf of the bench
of Douglas county and district bench, spoke
briefly of Mr. Baldwin's great achievements
and aald: "Ha was one of the greatest men
of .the west, and was one of those great,
strong characters that appear only at great
Intervals."

Judge Sears then announced that the pro-
ceedings of the memorial committee would
be placed on the district court records of
the county and state.

Judge G. A. Day spoke of hi lifelong
acquaintance with Mr. Baldwin and of
the elements of and strength
that gave to Mr. Baldwin the eminence he
so Justly earned.

Judge W. H. Munger paid a brief trlbuts
to the merit and worth of Mr. Baldwin,
saying:

"Mr. Baldwin's great strength lay In his
analysis and application of the principles
of the cases he presented."

He further announced that the resolu
tions will be spread on the records of the
United States court for this district and
as a mark of respect the court would now
adjourn for the remainder of the day.

GIRL PLUNGES FOR FORTUNE

Stenographer Wlu Six Thousand Dol-
lara la Fan Game aad

Break Bank.

Miss Lillian Bennetts, a Los Angelea girl,
27 years of aere, handsome, despite the tact
that she spent much time on the frontier
of civilization, won I6.0UO at one sitting In a
faro game at Rawhide .last Monday.

She kept the "cases," played her own
"systems'" with the skill of a veteran and
the daring of a plunger, and aatonlshed the
old gamblers. She forced the limit, and
had the dealer so" willed she would have
risked the entire 'amount on one turn of
the cards. As it was the play was by far
the heaviest yet witnessed in the new gold
camp on the Nevada desert. More than
once aa muchaa t2.6o0 passed between the
players and 'the banker on one turn from
the box!

The exciting race for a small fortune took
place In Carl Young's gambling place, one
of the largest resorts of Rawhide. Toung,
who had pioneered' It from Dawson to
Death Valley, dealt the game. For eight
hours the play continued, and-wa- brought
to an end only because the banks were
closed and Young could not reach his
funds. The bank roll had been taken In
completely by the daring young woman
gambler, who might have won. much more
or tost all had Young been able to continue.

When the game was closed Miss Benneiie
calmly counted her winnings, asked tin
proprietor permission to place her money
In the safe, treated every one of the hun-
dreds In the house to a drink and then le-tlr-ed

to her tent at the head of Rawhide
avenue. In the shadow of classic Hooligan
II11L Apparently it was not an unusual
event for Miss Bennetts to make a big
winning, for during the past decade she
has many times played the part of a
gambler of the first blood. She knows faro
aa few male devotees of the enticing gamo
do, and wherever she haa been la known
aa a "square fellow," alwaya willing to
take an honeat chance with her associates.

."Lillie Bennetts Is a girl, and all she does
Is Just gamble," Is the way one of her
former Alaska friends described her at
Rawhide.

She has a romantic history. - She waa
bum In New York, educated In one of the
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Monday Special Sale of
Fancy Summer Curtains.
All of our $1.35 Snowflake Cur-

tains with fancy colored cross
tripe, In green, blue or red,

fringe and border, 42-In- wide,
3 yards long:, special price 69c per
pair.' "

All of our $1.80 Snowflake Cur-
tains with fancy colored cross
stripes In blue, light green and
olive green, with fringe and bor-
der, 4 wide, 3 yards long,
special price 98c per pair.

All of our $2.25 Colored Snow-flak- e

CuTtalns, with blue, green,
or red, and green part silk cross
strlpea. at $1.63 per pair.

All Of. our $2.76 Colored Snow-flak- e'

Curtains, in light or dark
gren,' part silk cross stripes, spe-

cial price, $1.98 per pair.
'All of our $4.50 Colored Snow-flak- e

Curtains In light blue, nlle
green, yellow, old rose, old gold
or dark brown, all silk cross
stripes, all 611k border and heavy
fringe, special jfrice at $2.98 per
pair. . 7

Curtain .Extension Rods, pol-
ished brass, with silver or brass
ends and -- brackets complete, at.
each .,.it..t 6c

.Women's Underwear for
Summer.

Women's gauze cotton Union
Putts, low neck, sleeveless, tight
knee or umbrella knee, lace trim-
med, all sizes, now at one each.

Women's ' gauze lisle Union
Suits, low neck, sleeveless, um-
brella knee, lace trimmed, extra
fine quality, at 75c each.' Children's fine gauze cotton Un-
ion Suits, low neck, sleeveless,
drop seat, umbrella knee, lace
trimmed, all sizes, now at 60c each.

Special Sale White India
Linon, Economy Base-

ment Monday.
1 case 12 Vic, 15c and 20c Rem-

nants White India Lawn at, per
yard 6c.

Pretty Wash Belts
You will find here a complete

new array of all that Is strictly
new In Wash Belts. They are Just
a little different from those shown
elsewhere. Some are plain, others
are embroidered Just In front,
some only In the back, others are
embroidered all the way around,
all have prettv buckles of pearl.
Prices at Tic, 85c. 11.25 and 11.50
each.

Special White Wash Belts, em-
broidered In back, nicely finished
edgejs, mounted with pearl buckles,
regular 50c belt, special Monday,
at each 39c.

Sale White Embroidered
' ' Mulls Monday.

' All our 11.00. 40 inch. White Em-
broidered Mulls for 60c yard.

All our 11.25, 40 Inch, White Em-
broidered Mulls for 89c yard.

All our $1.60. 40 Inch, White Em-
broidered Mulls for $1.29 yard.

All our $2.00. 40 Inch, White Em-
broidered Mulls for $1.69 yard.

Bed Spread Sale.
1 case $1.50 Hemmed Bedspreads

$1.00 each.
1 case $1.75 Fringed Bedspreads

$1.39 ael. f 5 -

fine seminaries In that state,' and la the
daughter of one of the best-know- n families
In the metropolis. When the Knoldike ex
citement started she waa Just entering
society, . and was one of the New York
favorites of that season. She wanted to
see the world In a different way, and in
face of the protests of her parents she left
home and was one of the thousands who
hastened to the new Eldorado, not for gold,
but for thev excitment which lends Itself tn
the chase for wealth.

It was among the miners that she learned
to play faro and other games, and before
she left Alaska she had won a fortune by
her daring plays. Disowned by her parents,
ahe decided to cast her lot among the
gamblers, become the prlncesa of the pro-

fession, as tt were, and from that time un-

til the present Lflllun Bennetts has been a
typical soldier of fortune, except for a few
years. After the excltment of Alaska she
made her way to Los Angeles, which she
looks upon as her city home. Here she
gave up the gambling Idea, became a
stenographer and a good one in a mining
company's office, where many local people
met her.

But the lure of the Nevada gold camps
was overpowering, and Miss Bennetts went
to Tonapah, and later to Goldfteld. A few
months In eagh place and the call for
greater excitement led her on. Luck Was
against her in the campa skirting Death
Valley, and most of the money she Won In
the far north was lost over the tables
around Rhyollte and Amargosa. Finally
"broke" In Goldfleld, she borrowed flOO

from Ole Elliott, and in less than a month
she had Increased her capital to over $10 000.

She came back to this city, but about two
weeks ago again showed up at Rawhide.
Two night's previous to her sensational
play at Young's she lost more than 8.000 at
one- sitting at Tex Richard's gambling
house. It was with the determination to
recoup this loss that she played again Mon-

day night. Los Angelee Times.

SWATS ON HEAD NOT FATAL

William Flynn, Whom Colored Man
Whipped. Will Becoter

from Injuries.

William Flynn, lfcu Madison avenue, who
fought with Arthur Vivens, colored, fcecauae
Vivens awakened him while he was sleep
ing in front of the barber shop at 1504

Dodge' street. Is improving at the General
hospital and will recover. It was at first
thought that Flyrin was fatally Injured
when he Was taken to the police station,
and it waa thought that his skull was frac
tured, but when the swelling went down.
It waa found that hla injuries were not
serious. Vlvena is held at the station
charged with assault with Intent to do
great bodily injury.

UNITED PRESB YTKHIAN'9' JfBILEB

Men's Congress Begins lta Seaaiou al
Pittsburg;.

PITTSBURO. Pa.. May 23. Several thous-
and delegates "are attending the Men's
Jubilee congress of the United Presbyterian
church which convened today and will eon

tlnue until next Wednesday, when the semi-

centennial celebration and1 general confer
ence of the denomination win Degin.

Major A. P. Burchfleld of ,thls city.
chairman of the executive council of the
league, presided today and Rev. Dr. W. C.

Williamson of Burlington, la., delivered the
opening address. x

Tonight a banquet will be held at which
Joseph P. Traeey, Detroit, and Rev. Dr.
Thomas H. McMtchael, president or Mon
mouth college, Illinois, will speak.

' By using the various departments of The
Bee Want Ad Pages your gel quick returns
tt a small expense. .

.ANNA'S STATUE UNVEILED

Life Work of Ohio's Famous Citizen
Honored at Cleveland.

HIS WORK IN INDUSTRIAL WORLD

Addresses Made hy Former Attoraey
'General GrlgBS and Warren S.

Stone of the Engineers'
V Brotherhood.

CLEVELAND, May 2S. Tribute was paid

the late Marcus A. Hanna today at cere-

monies attending the unveiling of a
statue In his honor at Wade park. Dig-

nitaries of the state and many prominent
people of the nation are nere. Secretary
fift will reach the city from Nashville.
Tenn., barely In lime to witness the levell
ing. After the exercises at the park, sec-

retary Taft will attend the Yale dlruner at
the Chamber of Commerce auditorium.

The order of exercises In as rollows: .

Invocation by Right Rev. George Houck,
chancellor, diocese of Cleveland.

Unveiling of the statue by Mrs. Ruth
Hanna McCormlck and Mr.x Mabel Hanna
Parsons.

Oration by John W. Griggs, former at-

torney general of the United States.
Address by Warren 8. Stone, grand chief

of the Brotherhood of Locomotive En-
gineers.

Address of John W. Griggs.
John W. Griggs made the formal oration

of the day. He said:
The state of Ohio glories in a long roll

nf ilhmtrioua names of sons of hers who
have won fame for themselves and never
dying honor for their state. High upon
that roll, where are written the names of
presidents of the republic, of great soldiers,
Of statesmen and Jurists, of financiers and
philanthropists, stands the name of Marcus
A Ion so Hanna, In whose honor this monu
ment Is raised and dedicated this day.
For his eountrvmen of thlB generation
who know his work and his worth, no
monument Is needed to remind them of his

services to the nation. Be-

fore he died they knew and honored and
nnrlnt..1 and thev have not forgotten,

and will not forget. But In the days that
are beyond, when other feet shall tread
these paths and other eyes shall read his
name upon this monument, It will serve
to recall a groat leader and an Ideal cltisen.
If soma Innulrer In after dava shall ask why
is there a monument to Senator Hanna, It
shall he answered: Because he filled all
the Ideal of an American from youth to the
day he died, rising step by step to the high- -
eat plane or useiuiness in me service ui
ilia imuii l 1 , . 1 1 .wnLj ""'he was successful In business by honorable
methods alone; because, aa a prosperous
man he was not proud: because, as a friend
he waa loyal and truehearted; becauae, as
a leader of men he was wise yet unselfish:
because, as an employer of labor he had a
genuine and neartreit sympauiy wun nis
employes, and more broadly with all who
toll: hecauae. ne waa a man among men:
because, in many and varied capacities
an Ideal American citlsen.
cat leader, and senator In congress, he was
an Ideal amerlcan citizen.

access aa Politician.
It Is not remarkable that Senator Hanna

Should have achieved conspicuous success
us a captain of Industry; what Is remark-
able and without a parallel Is the fact that
after spending all the years of his life
down to the age or lirty-nin- a in Dusmesa
pursuits without any conspicuous partici-
pation tn political affairs he moved at one
step to the very front of the political

to which he belonged and be
came without dissent or contradiction Ha
leader. And such a leader! How aagaclous
he waa; how untiring In his Industry; how
sweet-nature- d and yet how firm and con
sistent; how winning and conciliatory; how
patient and forbearing. He was not with-
out ambition, but his ambitions were all
noble and beneflclent. the ambitions of one
who was conscious of his ability to render
service to the world and desired to do it
not for his own self's sake, but for the
rood of his country.

He was not chosen leader; he simply
moved to the front and all folowed him
without asking to see his commission.

Let no one think such a place Is an easy
one to fill. Thera Is no office or function.
not even the presidency of the United
States, so difficult. The ' success of his
campaign for the nomination and election
of President McKlnley led to his appoint
ment to a seat In the aenate of the United
States. In that body where prominence and
Influence are by the rule of long tradition
withheld until the service or a full appren
ticeshlp. Senator Hanna easily, naturally
and at once, was admitted Into the very
Inner circle of aenatorlal confidence. Once
started' upon his career as a statesman his
development was phenomenally rapid
Thourn entlrelv untralrd and Inexper
lenced as a public speaker he quickly be
came one of the best, and senator Hoar,
himself, distinguished In that art, pro-
nounced Senator Hanna the best debater
In tho senate.

Industrial Peace.
But this successful man of business, this

political leader, this great senator, was
not satisfied with the measure of service
rendered to his fellowmen ir these spheres.
He looked out upon the Industrial world
and saw there the elemental stir. He saw
the conflcts and disputes, the strikes, the
boycotts, the lockouts, and an tne loss
and miaery that came from these. His
great heart was moved. He longed to help.
He felt, as lew in inn yuoiiiuii uv
felt, the Importance or dealing with Indust-
rial conditions as a grave and serious sub-
ject in a systematic way, by orderly
methods, in a spiril VI large .J uiyaioj sou
benevolence, he had an abiding trust In
manhood and appreciated the fact that the
workingman of one decade la privileged
to (become me employer auu chmiui m
the next. "What we want today." ne de
clared, "la to Americanise organised labor.
to fit them to our conditions, to snow to
those' who are charged with the responsi-
bility of .leading these organizations how
important It Is that we get together In a
riendiy spirit wun a aeici uuiiaiiuii iu imu
i better way to settle our differences. I

wr.,.M rather be the means vi oringmg
labor and capital Into friendly relations man
be president. ' to una a oetier way. wuo
fitter than he to show us that better way7
With hla long ana nappy expeneuta as an
employer, with his vast sympamy, nis pro
found inSlglll, ajlU IU Uimucv.TO cnuiuar
o.m h waa the man of all others to lead
the way to Industrial peace. iu me wuia m

v- .- 'ivin Federation lie gave his time, his..,,. Mnrt the greater part of the little
strength which disease allowedahlm the last
few years ot nis me. uv muuu; iumu

the great senator; It missed the
aulding hand of the great poltlcal leader;
but more than these. It haa lost in the
death of the wise and kindly mam who waa
leading wie conmunus "Mfc mu-tri- el

life Into the better way. The whole
nation came at last to revere hlro for what
he was a grand, noble, patriotic American,
lie touched the heartstrings of the people
and they reeponded In sympathetic tones.

V, II ....... ,4 .I aummut.Hts was a nuoie m. wwi.-wm.-
., -

rlcal sincere. No vanity marred lta luster,
no selfish ambition tempted him. L'pou

what model ne wnr" mvmr told. FerhaDS there was none.
Perhaoe he waa merely the nappy product
of auspicious American environment.
V our

. . ... . . . u t IK. PrnMrnlBut there is in mo "' -
Marcus Aurellus a description of a noble
Roman atur whom that wise and gracious
ruler modeled his own life, which describes
this Ideal cmaen o mo., now dedicate this statue to
the memory of our loved atdJyl "lend.

shall pass oa aim ....
"nd the Inspiration of his spirit and p

shall endure.
Warren H. Btone, grans iu w-- "'

Brotherhood of Loeomottva Engineers,
spoke aa follows:

tone's Trlbate to Haaaa,
Senator Hanna did much to formulate

the prlnclplea of the Civic Federation and
l bulU U up. until today lta fame la
World-wid- e and Its work th bringing about
Industrial peace cannot be estimated. As
president of the Civic Federation he pro-

claimed aa one of their prlnclplea their .n

tt, avmuathetic atrike. a prin
ciple that was later endorsed by the Mine
Workers' union at Indianapolis during the
great coal strike In Pennsylvania. He
enunciated as among their principles:

"We are opposed to the boycott and we
disapprove of the restriction Of production
to enhance values. a.

These principles have today comeTto be
largely recognised and adopted not only
by union labor, but g

representatives of capital.
Senator Hanna as president of the Civicr.,inn lalwired hard to establish a

bond of confidence between the man Who
works with his hands and the man who

mki wiih his brain, believing, becauae
they were partners in toll, that there was
no good reason why they should not be
partners In the profits of that toll; that he
succeeded is shown by the tolerant spirit
shown todsv by both sides.

I do not the time will ever com
when no differences will arise between

those who have labor to eell and those wh4
esire to buy, for In any exchange of
alues there Is always this characteristic,
ut Senator Hanna grasped the fundamen- -
si prlnolple underlying . the whole quee-- J
ion. via.: 1 net lire is a matter 01 mutual

Interest between capital and labor: that
one cannot prosper permanently without
nn other; mat no progress wmrn noes not
Ift up all never lifted up any. Much of
he Industrial peace we enjoy today la due
o the new principles he laid down for the
reatment of employee and the prompt ad

justment of their grievances
EVKWTS OX THIS RUlf-UK- O TRACKS

Prlsellllaa Wtas Claremont Handicap
at Belmont Park.

BHIJWONT PARK. N. Y., May
muii.1v track Prlscllllan. 1 to 1. split

favorite with Roseben, eaally won the
Claremont handicap at six and a half
furlongs on the main track at Belmont
Park todav. He waa heavily played.
Roseben waa a receding favorite, opening
at 1 to I and drifting back to I to 1.
King Cobalt waa second, four lengths be-

fore Roseben. Summaries:
First race, handicap. -- year-0ina ana up,

seven and a half furlonga: ParK view
100, McCarthy. IS to 6), won; i:oion;.
ack (114, McDanlel. 4 to ). second;
letheuo (ill, Notter, to x. iniru.

Time: 1:34 V Only three etartera. -

Becond race, selling, 110
furlongs: Taboo (8, Sumter, b to 1),
won; Right Sort (10S. McDanlel, 10 lo 1),

econd; Gilding Bene (it. tirussei. 10 10
1 ihiM Tim.' 1 fllu Warden. Bon

nie Kelso. Dander, Joe flattens, Harold.
Donation. Miss tiigniana, rare ami

Helen Hills also ran.
Third race, tne ciaremonx nanqni,
Vear-Oids and up, six and a half fur

longs: Prlscllllan (111. Notter, to 11,
won; King conait (iu. aicvaruij, w ,

second; Roseben (129, Shaw, J lo 1),
third. Time: 1:21 V. Star oowan ana
Roslmore also ran.

Fourth race, lour aim
half furlongs: Ogemah (log, J. Lee, 16
to 1). won; Oranla (105, Garner, 4 to I),
second; Dr: Pillow (108, McDanle., IB to

), third. iime: w;t. "v ' !
--

leld. Uncle Walter and Golden View also
ran. M

Fifth race. -- year-o;aa ana up, in
furlongs: Tony Bonero (110. Nouer,
- , nn . Antakiia 11 An Muse-rave- , o

tdi 1).' second; Master Robert (100, Ful-
ton. 4 to k third. Time: 1:28,- - Bedufli
ran. , . .. -Sixth race. -- year-oio ana up. muini.
one mile: Land Stanhope (. lienry, is
to 1). won; Ben wetner ii. amrncr,
even), aecond; Druid (107, Notter, a to

). third. Tltae: i:w. mmwurmi, dh--
ful. Missouri Lad, Palette, Banyan, taa- -

tlewood and Obert also ran.
OAKLAND, tal.. May
First race, five and a half furlongs:

Fern (HI. Charboneau. to Z), won;
Bannatyne (07. w. Miner, is 10 o, sec
ond); Sir Angua (97, Harris, 8 to i),
third. Time: 1:07. John A. Mallon.
Jeanette W.. Ivenetta, Black Domino,
Frank Skinner, Abraham. GallantTve,
Uncle Sam and ratncia n. aiso ran.

Second race, live ana a nan
D.....in iok rrn.i 11 to a), won: Bon- -

haur ins Harris. 2 to 1). aecond;
M. (100, Morse. 100 to 1. third. Trme;
rniu Patriotic St. Charles. Lackfoot
Princess Louise, Korodo, Sal, San Ramon

It" A n m mn ran") . V . m,.mm tr.-- JThird race, aix turiongs: nmara xinnu
(110. Kelly, 8 to 2) won, Daringion iiui.
Miller. 8 to 1) aecond. Boas (95, U. cross,
1. 0, thlrrl Time: 1:11. Old Battle 6
Franciscan, Emma t., r oute i. auk
and Turraway also ran.

Tn,ih i mile- - Routs (93. Walsh,
i. - von. F.ilovd (ill. Kelly. 11 to S)

second. Bvane.v tiw, w. miner, o i w
third. Time: l:3SVi. Luretta. Adena, En

mmAm mrA xfav i n. also ran.
Fifth race, mile and a sixteenth: Netting

(II. Harris, to l won. jaca w i
Sandy. 5 to 1) second, Palemon (104. Kelly,
7 ii third. Time: 1:47. Pickaway,
Nabonassar, John H., E1 Sheridan. Hand
u.M.n mnA rinr or uranse aiso ran.

Sixth race, mile and a sixteenth: Lone
Wolf (11S. W. Miller, to 6) won. Sea Lad
(106, Charooneau, to i,
Street (108, Hayes, 7 to 1) third. Time;
1:47V. Annie H., Faatoao, Meaaow nor".
Colonel Jewell. Marpesse, Red Reynard and
Rudaneck also ran.

t oi'iaint.i .w Ma v 2z. Summaries
First race, five furlongs: Alice (100, Bur- -

.,.i.ht H9 won: Cassowary (if
Warren, place, W.3.10) second, Mrs. Bewail
(108. Layter. show. $11.70) third Time:
1 01H. Malecon, Anderson. Charlotte. Ham-
ilton. Lord Direct. Silver C., Atarah, Lady
Leoty. Teddy Bear, Maid of Gotham, Wise

m.A Xfannrh ft Ian mn.
Second race, six furlongs, selling: Snake

Mary (106. Hemei. sxraigni, .o..u
Mae Fletcher (105, Butler, place, 113.50)

wnnd. John Lmils (109, Oasner, show,
II) third. Time: 1:1.' Ju "I""w - y- - u vv rkn Dalle. Atoll!
Hasty. Marion Moore, Black Tom, Durable
and Semper vera atso rmn.

mmm avtv furlnnst'. ChUllta (97,

r...i .,-.ir,- t 117 401 won. Allen Adale
t svankiln. place. 123) second. Apache

,oo ci.in,in ihnw t7.40) third. Time
12bi. Estrada. Black Mary. Mary Talbot,
Sir Maurice and Gold Treasure also ran.

iK... .ft. lr furlongs: Estella -

,.0. ktralvht 1141 WOn. Mer'--V"" M Ml second
Mondeiii1 (106 Burton, show. 110.70) third
Time 1 lliW. lr. nimrai, i " ',

ton Forge. Marltus, Cygnet and Orene Jack

Fifth race.' steeplechase, handicap, ahort
impertinence -- .course:

138.90) won. Jaeon (138. Tourell. place. 17.)
King Est a (13. Hufham, show,

tllSn third. Time: 2:1H. Belle The Cat
Class Leader, Belfour, Judith MacBrlde and

also ran. jwaRiu irn.o.i.5. mil and nne-- e Bucket
(9. Martin, straight. $32 10) won

TlvollnT 1. Heldel. place, 110 30) second.
(108, Duber. show, 113.401 third.

Tim" 1:63V. Sylvan Bell. Albert 11..

Washaskle, Nancy, iwyu
Gourla. Tho Thorn and Blaze o Light also

THE BOWLERS.

At the Association Alleye last night the
finished the first week of the Trl-C?- ty

league by taking three games from
in? Ontmods. Eddie Maurer rolled the
best total with 642 and Greetlleaf's 321 waa

ton slnele game

Maurer .

Hoaker .

Heaton .

Totals

WITH

Shane
Marble
Greenleaf ....

Totals
BELLEVCJH

1st.
..170
..160
..111

.441. . .

4ARKI
1st.

....1M

i
...44

TARTa)

In
pa

of

2d. 8d.
191 179 64
149 1M 4f.9

1&8 148 417

600 477 Mil
'

2d.
lt8 170 47.
19 176 6tH

121 11 bM

668 606

OFT A TRIP

Base Ball Teaaa Leevrea Monday e
Plar eeral Games.

The Bellevue college base ball
on Its annual trip Monday morning and will
meet Cotner, Doane, Kearney Normal, Wee.
leyan and end up with a double-head- er at
Peru on Friday. The team, while lacking
practice, aa was shown In the Wesleyan
game last Thursday, Is confident or win-
ning a majority of the games to be played.
Bellevue is now In second place and to
win the pennant will have to beat Cotner
Monday, i nis win oa tne narufoi gams on
the trip and Browne will probably pitch
the game. 'With Browne,. Qhrman and
Haarmann alternating the locals will alwaya

a fresh man to put in tne box.
Much satisfaction la apparent over th

$1.50 Grrn
Trawling b tain
(IB stamps with
each two dozen
eaM small
bottle. Price

Out of town cus-
tomer add f 1.26
for cs.se and

Total.

d. Total.

1,612

team leaves

have

TALKS
BSaONs

TEETH
T Z KUftTKT.

There Is no need for any man or womai
to go through life with ugly teeth, ant
by uly teeth t mean teeth that are de
cayed or are missing entirely. For yean
dentists have known no other way of sup-

plying missing teeth than by Introducing
fhto the mouth a cumbersome partial plats
upon which was tacked a row of fain
teeth, bearing about aa much raaemhlanci
to natural teeth as a glass eye does to
a natural eye. Ugly la the word that beat
describe them. They were not va
useful.

There Is no pain no surgery connected
with the ALVEOLAR METHOD. It eosta
no more than any dentist would aak for
the ordinary brldgework, and It will not
take very much of your time to have the
work completed.

This la not the new system, tha alveolar
method has been successfully practiced
In Chicago, and has proven Itself to be
the most successful and lasting method
known to the dental profession, of restor
ing missing teeth.

Our free book on Alveolar Dentistry
mailed free upon request.

Dr. Er R. L, Murphy
M0 W. T. Life Bldg, Omaha, Veto.

Formerly consulting and examining
dentist with Ck Gordon Martin, Ino

reinstatement of Browne, who wad pulled
Off from the team by the faculty on ac-
count of delinquency in his studies. Since
then he haa made good with hla Instructor
and Thursday for the first time he donned
a suit. His coming hack Into the game Is
hailed with delight by the fane and pros
pects are certainly much brighter, for he la
undoubtedly ope of the best pitchers In th
league, me following men win make tn
trip: Coach James, Manager Hamblin, Cap.
tain Ohman, Browne, Haarmann, Fowler,
Marvel, Larson, Marten, Keama, Mohr,
Crossman and Dow.

AMES WINS OX ERROR Br COR

Baylor Pitches m Oreat Gam and
Deserved to Win.

AMES. Ia.. May Tele
gram.) In one of the fastest gamea oveiplayed on State field, Ames this after
noon won rrom .oe college or teaar
Ranlds by the score of 3 to 1. At the end
of the eighth Inning the score stood to
0 in favor or (joe. Mingles by riurnnan
and Parks and fumbles of Wleland'a
grounder, Kruela fly, aided by enthusias
tic rooting by Ames supporters gave Amos
the victory, wayior or toe pitcnea a
magnificent game, only twenty-e- l men
facing him In the first eight innings.
Ames mighty stickers were unable to
connect with his slants and errors by
hla sunnort lost the aame. Coo scored
Its run in the sixth, when with a man on
second Smith failed to catch a man at
the plate on Coe's single. Parks hie been
playing outfield all eprlng. but pltchod a
good game, snowing uniy inrco una anu
one pass to first. Score:
Ames 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 3
Cos 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 01
Batteries: Coe, Baylor and Morrow;

Ames, Parka and Matter. Struck out:
By Baylor, 7; by Parks, 9. Base ot halla:
Off Baylor, 1; off Parks, 1. eing.es;
Coe. Rlstlne, Shlplon (2), Burkhart. Parks.
Errors: Coe, I; Ames, S. Time: 1:30.
Umpire: Powers.

Double-Head- er at Dicta.
A double-head- er has been arranged foi

Diets nark for Sunday afternoon, the first
being between the Diets associationfame and the Townsends and the aecond

game between the Dleta association team
and the National Bloomer Girls.
The Diets association team Is the leader In
the Inter-Cit- y league race and the Town-sen- ds

have ben playing good ball. The
first game will be called sharply at 9
o'clock. The lineup:

Dleta Assoclat.oiPosltlon. Townsends.
Hall Second base Elliott
Eastman Shortstop Kill
Lafferty Left field Dworak
E. Spelhnan.. Catcher Brown
Lynch Flnrt base Synek
Dlnecn Center field Qulgley
Nestlebush Third base Atkina

Third base Garvey
8pestak ,..RIgt field HIIJ
rTODSt t'ltcner wrioerg
Hagensack PUciier Young

Sporting; Qoealp.
A Lincoln scribe haa dlacovered that Jude

Is the star of the Western league. That's
nice.

Since that talk about benching Welch
when Graham got back the doctor has comj
out very decidedly so far aa hla views are
concerned, giving expression to them with
his trusty bat.

Porkorney of Toledo, who made such a
aensational record last year, haa been
umpiring in the Western association. He
took that Job because of an injury find now
has reported that he Is able to go back to A
Toledo. '

Fraser has been set ahead of Reulbach
and Lundgren In Chicago. He, Pfelater,
BrOWn and Overall are .osen by Manager
Chance aa the four regulars with the other
two men to Jump In at any time they are
needed.

Dava Brain has got sick of being a bad
boy and has applied for reinstatement. He
refused to report to Boaton regularly In
the spring and will have to pay-- a fine.
Hla case will be acted on by the National
commission.

Detroit Is a great road team. They were
tailendera when they left home for a
month's trip snd have been steadily climb-
ing until they are now within sight, at
least, of first division. Strangely enough
they welcomed the month's trip abroad,
whereas moat teama In that position would
deplore It. .

DISGUST IN IRELAND

from First

made a great reputation aa an Indian ad-

ministrator and It was thought that here
surely was a chance for the Irish people.
Even Sir Anthony, however, aeon found
the castle red tape too much for htm and
he tendered his resignation several times.
He waa persuaded to remain, .hut now he
Is utterly disgusted and Insists on" leaving.
He will receive a peerage as a reward for
hla Indian services. F. X., CULLKN.

; -- ,

STARS
AND

STRIPES
THE PUItlTT OF

THIS MOST IDK'MR
BKCIl IS THE REA-Mt.- M

ftm lTri GKEAT
POPILAIUTV.

THERK IS QUAL-
ITY IX EVERY DROP.

(Continued Pag,)

$3.00 in Grrrn
Trading Stamp
(SO stamp) with
each two ' dozen
rase of large
bottled. Price

02.25
Out of town cus-
tomer add $1.26
for cane and

Stars and Stripes Beet
Ttie Standard of Purity.

Doctors recommend the uae of a good Beer at thl season of
the year. Stars and Stripes Is a distinctly Good Beer. The Spark-
ling Willow Spring Water used In Its brewing; 1U thorough aging;-th- e

selected malt and bops used; Its absolute purity, make It the
best for family use.

ORDER A TRIAL CASE. PHOXE USE.

WILLOW SPRINGS BREWING COwai nmrj m, rnune DOUgLa 1306.nrrwery, Third and Hickory Hta. Phone Douglag 1883.


